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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE JTC. Peninty"Co A Nationwide Inatitutlon
I SAY, TRUE", UJHY IS IT X CAN'THigh Class Dried Fruits

Delta Orchard Petite Prunes, see window, lb. 35c
Santa Clara Prunes, 10 pound box $3.50
Small French Prunes, pound 15c
Bon Ton Muir Peaches, 10 pound box $3.50
Seeded Raisins, pound 30c PENDLETON, OREGON OPPOSITE HOTEL PENDLETON
Unbleached Seedless Sultanas, pound 35c
Bleached Sultanas, extra large, pound 40c
Loose Muscatels, pound 30c
Bon Ton Black and White Figs, 3 pounds $1.00 Exceptional Apparel
Home Dried Apples, pound". 30c
Very Best Apricots, pound 50c ValuesCherries, pound 25c
Dates, package, pound 50c

Gray Bros Qrocery Co j gJS'f'fgT
THREE PHONES ''' '' 'QUALITY SfetSt fi f V '"

Smart suits of tricotine, serge and wool
jersey priced at

$32.50, $39.50, $42.50,
$47.50

Whatever the price, unusual value is the
rule of the J. C. Penney Co. Value in a
suit means style, material, workmanship.
All three are maintained in Penney suits
at the highest standard for the lowest
possible price a price which means not
only good value for the money, but the
best value for the money.

These values are yours every day in
the year, exactly the same price when dis-
played as "advance showings" as when
the season is at its height.

Quantity buying and a quick cash turn-
over enables us to sell at a short profit,
making

SPECIAL SALES UNNECESSART
to clean up "left overs" of a stock from
which the best numbers have been se-

lected.

Alterations Free. Fit Assured

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

crui In a few minutes open ny ordinary fire-pro-

Mfo; rat Is, that the manurai nir-- i - do not urtMcml
w" sari to bo tHirgtar-proo- r.

Tia.1 Is oar of the many rea-sor- a why prudent busi-
ness men plaoe their valuables in a Safety Deposit
Box In the strong vaults of this bank. Tlie rentaloust Ls inconsiderable compared with the proteeUon
and service such boxes afford, Request our custo-
dian to show you thes,. vaults. This will not in any-
way obligate you.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports
Tba following prices are the prices

being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail

by traders in corn and oats. Scarcity
of offerings together with uneasinesson the part of shorts did a good dealto force values upward. Corn closednervous, l to 3 net hlrh.r

prices are given the fact will be spe

July 1.69 4 to 1.70 and Sept 1.01 8

to 1.62. Oats trained 8 to 2 i..
cially mentioned.

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, 40 cents.
Hens, g cents
Koosters, 15 cents a pound.
Chickens, 28 cents a pound.

Country Ham, Eta.

JVC. Penney Co., A NyttondnnfUtiition"

SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPAHTMEXT. t

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
"The Strongest Bank In Eastern Oregon."

provisions the outcome varied from 20
cents decline to 12 2 cents advance.

About the only selling of corn dur-- !lug most of the session came "from
j bulls who wished to realize profits, but

v.ith the market almost incessantly nnrforl evn.i nslnn of th w Knalflnd MlWDerrW"fl ATO
nam. Dest quality, 28c.
Bacon, beat quality, 40c

Butter Fat and Butter
Butter. 11.25.

iririiP wnrk,.r.: strike. More Plentifulpointing upward the maioriiv or ,h. Strawberries are more plentiful now.
The price Is 36 cents a box.

longs were content to hold tight. Inoats the feature was big purchasing of
Mor than a proportionate quota of

the day's business was supplied by In- -

dependent steels.

A Warning1 to feel tired beroro
exertion Is not laziness --it's a sign
that the system lacks vitality, and
needs the tonic effect of Hood's Sar-- I
saparllla. Sufferers should not delay.
(iet rid of that tired feeling by be- -
ginning to take Hood's Barsaparllla to.
day.

Am.-rl.iui- Buy H'xilNew High Price Ileoortk y and "'ember deliveries suppos- -

II una; lp at Chicago e,,ly, for an eastern exporter. High grade rails wore one to two
points up at their best and secondary 'Bt Inn Auctions.

1.0NDON, May 5. At the wool auc(By Associated Press.) " nog values depressed
CHICAGO. May 5. New high price! ,"'"v,slona' but the effect larrely

records continued to he made today co""ter-hnlance- d through the strength
of erain.

or speculative issues one to three, but
these also yielded to profit taking with
motors, shipments and sugars at their
close. Rales 875,000 shares.

Further weakness of Liberty issues

tion sales today 11,100 bales were, of-

fered. Greasy merinos were active
and firm. America paid seven shill-
ings nine pence for Victorians.

another two cent drop, going to $3.90.
Francs remained at $6.15 and marks
at st.sfi. Kroner on Norway are
$19.65 and on Hwedeu $21.(3,

ONLY WAY ASPIRIN licccipts of Provisions
V: Son I uneiHco

especially the 3 at $0.30, repre-
senting a loss of two per cent, unset-
tled the general bond market. Total

Sterling Drops,
to $3. SO; Other Steady.

Sterling exchange today
(By Associated Press. )

FltAXdSCo, May 6. reported Drachmas are $11.65,-- Re- sales (par value) $13,6770. Old UnitSHOULD BE TAKEN.: ' inour 1.7X0 our: wheat 2.SI ed States bonds unchanged on call.urlcy 182 ctls: oats 1.200 ctl:beans 93 sal, hay 390 tons; ergs 35.-8- 0

doz.; hides 250 rolls; livestock 46
head.

Hay, grain unchanged.

Free Yourself From
The Pangs of RheumatismMet 50'$ Look for name "Bayer" on

tablets and follow direc- - .

tions in package.

C'attlo at KanVow City
lower With Sheep Higher

(By Associated Press.)
KANSAS CITY, May 6. Cattle, re- -

celpts 18.000; beet steers 25c lower.
Top $12.85; bulk f 1 l.OOfJ $1 2.25 ; lj
loads in. Quarantine $10.15; she stock

Mtrawberrles, Ijm Aneeles 12.00- -

crate; peninsula and Watsonvllle 75c5
The Right Treatment Will Break

Your Shackles.
steady to 25c lower; bulk 8.nott $9.50;

You who arc afflicted with Rheu
bulla steady; calves mostty 50c lower; '

early top $12.50; feeders steady to
weak.
. Sheep, receipts 4,000; sheep and

matism know from experience just
how excrntiating the pangs of the
disease are. You know also, if

1.1. 00 drawer; avocadnes 14.00-'- i S7.ru)
The Bayer Company, who introduced l"z; apricots 16.00 crate.

Aspirin tell in their careful directions!
in each package of genuine "Bayer Onarso firaln and
Tablets of Aspirin" that to set best Feed at Seattle
results one or two glasses of water (By Associated Press.)
should be drank after taking tablets. SEATTLE, Wash.. May 5. City

Tablets of Aspirin" to be livery; Mill feed S49 per ton; scratchgenuine must be marked with the safe- - 1 feed $88; feed wheat $96; nil grain
ty "Bayer Cross' Then you are get- - chop ITS; oats 176; sprounttng oats
ting the world-famou- s Aspirin, pres-S- rolled oats $76; whole corn 078;
cribed by physicians for over eighteen cracked corn $81; roiled barley $76;years. clipped barley $81.

Each unbroken "Bayer" package, Hay, Eastern Washington timothy

lambs strong. 25c higher; shorn Texas,
wethers $10.00; best wool lambs, still, you have had rheumatism for anyback.

blood, the farther you are getting
from ridding yourself from toe dis-
ease. And because so many people
treat the pain, and not the disease
itself, is one reason why Rheuma-
tism increases in severity year
by year.

The most satisfactory remedy
for Rheumatism is S. S. S., because
it is one of the most thorough
blood purifiers known to medical
science. This fine old remedy
cleanses the blood of all impuri-
ties, and Is a sure antidote to the
germs of Rheumatism. Being pure-
ly vegetable, without a particle'
of mineral or chemical In its com-
position, it works by eliminating
and forcing out of the blood aU
impurities, acting as a tonic to the

length of time that there is no real
relief to be expected from' the useSwttlo Hog Market

Lower; Cattle Weak of liniments and lotions.
Rheumatism is a stubborn dis

Now on the floor and ready for de-

livery. A large roomy car, economical

to operate, $1500, F. O. B. Pendleton.

$500 down, balance easy terms.

(By Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, Wash., May 6. Hobs, ease, and its pangs and painscontains proper directions for Colds, mixed $15 per ton; double compressed cannot be wiped out as it by maHeadache. Toothache, Earache, Neu-- 1 $50; alfalfa $t.1- straw $18- - Pure! receipts 255, lower; prime $i;."v.i

(16. r,0; medium tp choice $15.00'r fjic. A disease that is so full ofraigia, LiUmnago. itneumausm, Aeur- - .sound $$38, tortr.re and renders so many peo
flc absolutely helpless, is a deep-seat-

one; it is not on the sur-
face, hence it cannot be reached

itls. and for Pain generally,
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets Oains In Slock Market

cost but a few cents. Druggists also Itwordcd for Hay.
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspir- - (By Associated Press.)
In is the trade mark of Bayer Mann- - NEW VU1K. May 5. Probably; on

entire system at the same time.by external, surface remedies. It hat been used for more than

$16.00; rough heavies $14.00'us$14.5ii;
litgs $13.0011 $14.50.

Cattle, recetpta 30, weak. Beef
Kteers $12. r.Ofi $13.00; medium to
choice $10.00(8 $12.00; common to

'good $7.000 $10.00; cows and heifers
$I0.25$10.75: common to good $7.00
ft $10.00; bulls $7.60? $8.60; calve!
$7.5O?$lO.0O.

Lotiors, liniments and ointments fifty years, and scores of sufferersfacture of Monoaceticacidester of the theory that the recent continuous applied to .the surface may in from Kneumatism give it unstintedlcyllcacid. reieisal had exceeded reasonable lim- -
praise.some cases deaden the pain for the

time being, but until you attack the
di c '.c at its foundation, yon are

b. S. S. is sold bv druairists ev
erywhere, and any of them will
tell yon that it is a thoroughly
honest and reliable old remedy.
You are invited to write our mediEastern Oregon Motor Co.

jits, the stork market today reversed
its course decidedly, recording a num- -
ber of substantial gains.

Trading was unusually light, the
turnover being the smallest of any full
session for the past fortnight.

Save for freer offerings of call mon-
ey at 8 per cent and later at sir, the
factors which long had governed the
market. were not materially changed.
The industrial situation was even less

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Booms 2$ and 2L Smith-Crawfo-

Bldg.

Telephone few, Bes. 749--

Hens Are Vow
2 t ents a Pound.

Dealers are now paying 28 cents a
pound for hens to, producers. Boost- -

era are 15 cents a pound, while chick-en- s

are 2$ cents a pound. j

making no progress toward a
cure. Many forms of Rheumatism
are caused by millions of tiny
germs that infest the blood, and
until the blood is absolutely freed
of these germs, there is no real
relief in sight.

In fact the longer you delay
treating the disease through the

Phone 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O.
cal department for full informa-
tion and advice about the treat-
ment of your own case, for which
no charge is made. Address Chief
Medical Adviser 12 Swift Laboraa
tory, Atlanta, Ga.Lose Quarterencouraging as evidenced by the re- - t attle Market Hooted

Hogs lost another quarter at the
opening of the N'orth Portland market
for the day, although the "weakness
here continues as a mere reflection of
what is happening In the eastern trade

Oeneral Hog Range: Acason TrucksPrime mixed $1S.0016.00Does the Price of Wheat Mean Anything? Medium mired- - 14.0816.00REPUBLIC
Trucks

Bough heavies 10.00 f 16.00
Pigs lJ.OOtP16.00

Market for cattle is routed again.
There was extreme weakness in the
North Portland alleys and no early
sales were made, although eonslder-abl- e

stock was held over.
Ocneral cattle range:

Best beef steers $12.00 1 2. SO

Choice steers 10.16411.1)0
Choice cows and heifers t.OOfr 10.26
Good to choice cows and

With tiio price of wheat for this year's crop es-
timated at 2.0 to $3.00 a bushel. Isn't now a good
time to hop in and tak advantage of some of thel,!:st; and WHK.VT KUfORXfl e have for sale?

Belter investigate these and make a CXdS,l.-- l P
tills year.
Lraw on 1280 acres. tfWI with a good stand of fall

wio-at- . some S20 plowed, stock and equipment,
plenty of water, at 1 1 2,000.00

I,- - on ISO acre, O4o in fall uiieat. 18. acres In
si mmer-fallo- good stock ami equipment and
i lose to town s;..vMt.no
Irrigated ranches in Yaktnta Valley and In Cms.

tilln county.
Osnadiun Pacific Hallway l.niuls.
Farm Iuons.

heifers .0010.00
"its 5.004 0.00

Hulls 6.601' 9.00
Best light calves 1$. 004 15.00
Medium calves .00in12.00

Acason Motor Trucks have never been built to
meet a popular price. Quality construction in-

stead of quantity production has always been the
basis of Acason manufacture, and personal inter-
est in the welfare of every Acason owner is the
dominant thought of the entire Acason organiza-
tion.

The selection of every unit is based upon its
proven' ability and reputation for service. The per-
fect balance and combination of the units used
have been developed from the "Owner First" point
of view.

It is due to this fact that the new series Acason
Motor Trucks are today "The Moat Powerful
Trucks in America."

Oregon Motor Garage
1NCORPO BATED

Distributors
CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX

Your awn transportation need may indeed be
-- .tfaVaflHflHs1

But they are hardly so different that we cannot
point a parallel problem that has been satisfactor-
ily met by a Republic Truck.
Besides our own wide experience, we have the per-
formance and coat data of 60,000 Republics the
world over, in every imaginable line of hauling.

(Rockers and feeders . . . I.OOf 0.60
Market for both mutton and Inmbs

continues weak with former arrivals
from California playing havoc with the
trade here.

General sheep and lamb rang:

Snow & Dayton Throwout spring lambs. $14. 00i ir. no
Spring lambs 16.00 4116.00
K.aet of mountain lambs 16. 00 16.00
Best valley lambs 14.004 16.0
Best heavy valley lambs. l$.00414.O0

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

We Sell Land" common to medium val
AND ACASON TRUCKS"Wi: tot LAMB"

117 rat OMrl llione 1072
ley lambs 10.54) W 12.60

Yearllnas 11.00 14.00 Phone 468 ' 19-1- W Courthf.ai, ixim: l'l!.M LOWS INKIHAX4TF5 Rwes ! .00 12.00
Wethers 12.60 1JJ0


